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Nation To Benefit From Georgia Tech
Industrial Co-Siting Research

CharlesMurphyof EESSolarEnergyand Materials
TechnologyDivisionpointsout featuresof Solar
Experiment
at GeorgiaPowerCo. PlantYates,
NewnanTimes-Herald.
near Newnan. Photocourtesy

Solar Project ls Successful
Courtesyof NancyUnkles,NewnanTimes-Heratd
A $1 million solar energystorageexperiment
carried out by Georgia Tech at Georgia Power
Company's Plant Yates has shown successful
results,accordingto deputyprojectdirectorCharles
A. Murphyof EES.
Theexperiment,
designedto "storeenergy"for48
minutes,"met and exceededthe requirements,"
holdingthe energyfor nearlyan hour.
Thesystemtrappedheatf romsteamand heldit in
insulatedstoragetanks of easily heatedoil and
moltensalt.Thestoredenergywasthendischarged
throughthe systemthat ran in reverse.
The solarexperiment,conductedby researchers
from EESand the MartinMariettaCorporation,
was
actually part of a 1larger project to design a
successfuI
solarelectricalpowergenerating
system.
The projecthad its beginningsin July, 1.975,
but
ground breakingfor the storageexperimentgot
underwaylastJuly.
The FederalEnergyResearchand Development
(ERDA)fundedthe projectwhich
Administration
cost$1,027,000.

SinceIndustryhasa majorimpacton the nation's
energyand environment,
identifyingunique,creative ways for industryto participatein solving
problemsin theseareasis noteworthy.
The EEShasrecentlybeenawarded$199,700
by
the NSF-RANN(NationalScienceFoundationResearch
Appliedto NationalNeeds)to extendand
broadenresearch
to datein synergistic
co-sitingof
industrial
activities.
Synergistic
co-sitinginvolves
two or moreindustrialplants'cooperating
andinteracting
on thesame
location.Carefullyplannedgroupingsof industrial
and/or agriculturalactivitiesin complexeswill
providemutuallybeneficialuse of energy,raw
materials,land, co-products,plant wastes,and
transportation
facilities.
Accordingto Co-principal
lnvestigator
Dr.JackM.Spurlock,
agoodpossibility
of such co-sitingwould be a syntheticchemicals
companyand a plant that producesfabricsor
carpets.Productsof wastefromoneplantwouldbe
utilizedby the other,for example.
economiResearch
willfocuson makingco-siting
cally attractiveto industry by showing which
industriescould "hook-up"with each other in a
for such'
mechanism
specificlocale.No systematic
demonstrationis presentlyavailable,and EES
reasonable
researchers
areplanningto recommend
for numerous
site-selection
andcouplingguidelines
potential co-siting industries.In addition, a
Users'Manualforthosewishing
Computer-Program
The Manual
to considerco-sitingwill be available.
will allowusersto estimatethe bottomdollarfor a
andit willenableuserstogetonto
co-sitingventure,
the computerfor information
and analysis.
National benefits from applicationof fullyintegratedco-sitinginclude:energyconservation,
economicalresourceandwasterecovery,improved
methodsand incentivefor pollutioncontrol,improveduse of land,electrical-power
cost advantages,development
of new sourcesof feedstocks,
use,and others.
optimization
of transportation
"We shallbe studyingall benefitsand attendant
risksin co-siting,"
statesDr.H.C.Ward,projectcomanagerwith Dr. Spurlock.Trade-offanalyses,
analyses,will be
referredto as cost-benefit-risk
of suchhazards
researched
to includeconsideration
economicimpactson a siting
as fireandexplosion,
locale,etc. lf the co-sitingsystemis perfect,wastes
ContinuednextPage
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ScientistsAssistGeorgia
Motel and RestaurantOwners
U.S.'Highway
301 has beenone of the major

Synergisticco-siting researchteam members (left to
right ) J ude S om m e rfe l d ,D a l i p S o n d h i ,J a c k Spurl ock,
Anita Fey and HendersonWard.

and net energy inputs to the system are greatly
reduced, compared to conventional industrial
practiees.Industrybenefits,and nationalneedsare
closer to being met
The EES Applied SciencesLaboratoryresearch
team, which includes Ms. Anita Fey, Dr. Jude
Sommerfeld and Dalip Sondhi, intends to make
vigorous use of the resultsincluding conferences
and workshops.National(and perhapsinternational) co-siting of industrialactivitiesis an important
and promisingapproach for the solution of major
problemsin energyand environment.lt seemsto be
perfectlysuitedto Georgia'sdedicationto conservation in the energy field as well as to the nation's
needsand goals.
Tech Program Aids
Business Development In Georgia
More than 2,000 jobs were created or retained
during a 12-month period in Georgia through a
businessand job developmentprogram,according
to a report released by Robert T. Hall, Assistant
Secretaryfor EconomicDevelopment.
The report, "A Program of Management and
TechnicalAssistancein DesignatedEDA Counties
in Georgia,"was preparedby the EES Economic
DevelopmentLaboratory.
The program was conducted with financial
assistancef rom the EconomicDevelopmentAdministration,U.S. Departmentof Commerce.
The report,for the year endingJune30,1976,said
that 1,131jobs were createdand another1,156jobs
saved in counties designatedfor EDA assistance
because of high unemployment.New jobs were
createdthroughexpansionsat 19 businessesand in
the establishmentof 20 netruventures,according to
the report. lt said 26 firms receivedassistancethat
led to job retention.
The IndustrialDevelopmentDivisionprolessional
staffprovidesmanagementand technicalassistance
to help businessessolveproblemsblockinggrowth
and works with groupsand organizationsinterested
in establishingnew, job-generatingbusinesses.
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north-south
touristandbusiness
routesrunning168
milesthrougheasternGeorgia.Becauseof recent
economicconditionsand the openingof major
sectionsof l-95betweenSantee,SouthCarolinaand
Jacksonville,
Florida,moteland restaurant
owners
on Highway301havebeenexperiencing
considerable reductions
in theirbusiness
operations,
and,in
manycases,failureshaveoccurred.
Thetotalinvestment
in themotelsandrestaurants
along Highway301 represents
millionsof dollars
that stand to be lost, hundredsof jobs are in
jeopardyandlosttax revenues
to localgovernments
are inevitableif effectiveassistance
is not provided
thatwill developalternatives
for the businesses.
Accordingto WilliamC. Howardof the Industrial
Development
Division,who is directingthe assistance project,studieshaveprojectedseriouslosses
of traffic alongHighway301asvarioussections
of l95areopened.A surveyhasshownthatat least750/o
of the respondents
now havingbusiness
difficulties
had no ideas as to where and how to start on
possiblebusiness
(changing
conversions
motelsto
officespace,medicalclinics,apartments,
etc.)The
recentelectricalrate increaseshavealsoaddedto
difficulties,and overallproblemsare now more
acutethanever.Eyesores
arebeginning
to occurin
the communities
wherefacilities
haveclosed.anda
seriousdeclinein localemployment
and tax bases
hasfollowed.
The GeorgiaTech project is providingdirect
technicalassistance
to the motel and restaurant
owners,through the GeorgiaU.S. 301 Regional
EconomicDevelopment
ActionProgram,
locatedin
the Highway301corridor.
There are eight countiesinvolved,having46
motel/restaurant
ownersthat have requestedthis
assistance
and will receivepriorityaid.
William Howard explains that the technical
assistance
includes
determination
in eachlocalityof
theneedsfor alternate
usesfor motelbuildings
such
as apartments,
officespace,etc.
Forthe countiesof Bulloch,Evans,
Tattnall,Long
andWayne,the needsrelatedto the build-upof the
FortStewart-Hunter
AAFcomplexarebeingevaluated.Also,adviceis provided
to the individual
motel
ownersof thepractical
alternatives
forconverting
to
anothertypeof business
andadviceto the business
owners on the extent of buildingmodifications
requiredby conversion
to anothertype business.
Effortsarebeingmadeto determineexpectedreturn
on investment
and pay-backon such conversions
for interestedmotel owners,and there will be
assistance
to business
ownersin findingnecessary
financingfor suggested
conversions.
Tie projectis beingsponsoredby the Altamaha
GeorgiaSouthern,CentralSavannah
River,Southeast Georgia,and CoastalArea Planningand
Development
TheProgramis funded
Commissions.
by the EconomicDevelopment
Administration,
U.S.
Departmentof Commerce.

Tech Helps
Minority Businesses
To improveopportunities
for sociallyor economipersonsis thesubjectof a grant
callydisadvantaged
recentlyawardedto the Technologyand Development Laboratory(TDL) by the RegionatOfficeof
MinorityBusinessEnterprise,
a department
of the
U.S.Department
of Commerce.
Underthedirectionof EdwinA. Bethea,
of theTDL
staff, work will be performedin the States of
Georgia,Florida,N. Carolina,S. Carolina,
Tennessee, Kentucky,Alabamaand Mississippiover a
periodof aboutone year.
Thegoalsof thisexperimental
anddemonstration
projectare to gatherand analyzeforecasteddata
that impact upon the sociallyand economically
disadvantaged
businessperson'sopportunityfor
owningand operating
successful
business
andalso
to providetheOfficeof MinorityBusiness
Enterprise
and itsfundedprograms
withinformation
aboutthe
industrial
and commercial
fieldsof business
which
appearmostprofitableandimportant
to thenational
economy.Additionally,
T&D Laboratory
will design
a systemwhichallowsOMBE,regularly,
to retrieve
and disseminateforecastedinformationwhich
relatesto businessopportunities
in the southeast
that is advantageous
persons.
to minoritybusiness
Frequently,
minoritybusinesses
arehandicapped
by the lack of adequatelyforecastedlong-range
informationabout the continuedprofitableexistenceof theirbusiness
venture.
Theirbusinesses
are
often conductedin reactionto currenteconomic
changesin thestate'sor region'seconomyand not
plannedor projectedin concertwith the changes
that may occur.Theyalsoare morelikelyto select
businessventuresthat are profitableduring the
immediate
presentand lesslikelyto enterbusiness
profitability.
with long-range

EES To Study Energy Conservation
In the Poultry ProcessingIndustry
GovernorGeorge Busbee recenily announcedthe
approvalof a grant from the Energy Researchand
DevelopmentAdministration(ERDA)to study energy
conservation
in the poultryprocessingindustry.
Underthe proposal,researchers
f romEESwilistudythe
feasibility
of decreasing
energyconsumptionin pouttry
processing
plants,usinga GolOXist,Inc.,plantlocatedin
Ellijay,Georgia,as a testfacility.
The Governorstated that, "Georgia is the No. 1
producerof poultryproductsin the nationand as suchis
the logicalchoicefor a studyof the industry."
"Georgia's
average
dailyproductionof chickenaloneis
overfive
millionpounds,
Weproduce
over20percentof all
the chickenconsumedin the UnitedStatesand leadthe
nation in income derived from poultry and poultry
products.Poultryis the No.1 agribusiness
in Georgiaand
g2milliona dayat thefarmievel.lt
bringsin approximately
is imperative,therefore,that we examinethe poultry
processingindustryand seek new ways to conserve
energyin thisvitalandproductive
industry,"Busbeesaid.
GoldKist,Inc.,hasagreedto payhalfthecostofenergy
conserving
equipmentand installation
up to a limit of

Edwin A. Bethea, project director.

The study will focus upon the needs of the
minoritybusiness
communityin orderfor minority
businesspersonsto utilize forecasteddata as a
management
tool,and in orderthatOMBE-funded,
managementand technicalassistanceorganizationsand otherOMBEprograms
mayassistminoritiesand minority-owned
businesses
moreeffectively to expandinto largerand more industrialized
ventures.
Theprojectwill includethreebroadgeneraltasks:
the analysisof existingforecasteddataas it relates
to thestrengths,
weaknesses,
growthandexpansion
of minority-owned
businesses;
the assembling
of a
regional
directory;
andthedevelopment
of a method
of disseminating
and retrieving
forecasted
dataon
an ongoing basis to interestedpersons and/or
organizations.
The work is beingsponsored
by the
AtlantaRegionalOfficeof MinorityBusiness
Enterprisewhosedirectoris CharlesF. McMillian.
$50,000.ERDAwill pay the cost of the study performedby
Georgia Tech scientistsand the other half .of the capital
cost at the Ellijay facility.
It has been estimatedby James F. Lowry, the program
manager at Tech, that the first phase of the engineering
work will cost approximately$75,000.The second phase
has an estimatedprice tag of $200,000of which $150,000
w i l l come from E R D A .
This is the latest in a series of projects conducted by
Georgia Tech for the industry. With the interest and
support of the Georgia Legislature,the Tech engineers
have been able to make steady progress in researchon
behalf of the poultry processors.
The initial phaseof the program will entail researchers
taking measurementsand making engineering evaluations based on previouswork conducted undeicontract
with the State Departmentof Agriculture.Modificationsto
the Ellijay plant will then be designedbased on that data.
The s'econd phase of the prolect will consist of the
installationof the designed modificationsinto the plant.
The facilitywill then be operatedwith these modifications
in place,and data will be collectedand interpreted.Once
the study is completed,the resultswill be publishedand
other poultry processingplants will be able to utilize the
know l edge gai ned i n thi s proj ect to produce sim ilar
energy savings in their own facilities.
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Energy Conservation and Management
For Georgia Schools

Ross Hammond heads internationalprograms.

Office of International Programs
Programs,
The new EESOfficeof International
is responsibleforthe
headedby RossW. Hammond,
coordinationof and communicatingabout all
anddevelopment
research,
education,
international
Station.In
Experiment
of the Engineering
activities
addition,the staff of the Office of lnternational
Programs conducts a variety of projects and
with
programsboth directly and in co_operation
counterpartinstitutionsin Brazil,Chile,Ecuador,
Kenya,Korea,NigeIndonesia,
Ghana,Guatemala,
The primary
and Venezuela.
ria; the Philippines,
is on the
activities
international
these
focus of
in developing
industries
of small-scale
stimulation
theworld,withspecialemphathroughout
countries
appropriate
sis on rural and urbandevelopment,
technology
sources,
energy
alternate
technology,
transfer,and training.

haverecentlydone a studyand
EESresearchers
report on energy conservationand management
of the ThomasCountySchoolDistrict.Theirfindings could savethousandsof dollarsfor Georgia
taxpayers.
Theenergyproblemfor schooldistrictsthroughout the nationhas beenparticularlyacutebecause
in boththe
largequantities
theyconsumerelatively
operationof the schoolfacilitiesand the school
systems.The spirallingclimb in
transportation
energy prices has not been sufficientlyoffset by
increasesin schooltax revenues.
to improvethe
it hasbecomedesirable
Obviously,
systems'energyuse efficiency.The needto make
highlights
more efficientuse of energyresources
the necessityof knowinghow energyis currently
throughoutthe system
beingutilizedoperationally
and knowingthe quantityandtypeof energybeing
consumedat eachfacility.
withthe
To meettheseneeds,EES,in cooperation
SouthwestGeorgia Planningand Development
conductedan audit of energyconCommission,
sumptionby locationfortheschoolyearsf rom1972976.
1973through1975-1
Tech researcherGrant Curtis is directingthe
study and statesthat thg variousbuildingsare
checkedto seeif they operateefficiently,i.e.,if the
heating,ventilatingsystemsand air conditioning
suchas
wereon dayandnightandhowsubsystems
cookingand refrigerationunitsaffectedcosts.
WorkingwithCurtis,R.B.Kutasnotedthatspecial
purpose rooms such as gymnasiumsare large
for
consumersof energywith their requirements
heat and light. However,conservationprocedures
savingsin costs
arepossiblethatcould resultin 300/o
Thiswouldamountto asmuchas$20.00
for schools.
per studentand thousandsof dollarsin reduced
operatingcostsfor eachschool".
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